[Planned reproduction of the house musk shrew (Suncus murinus)].
To investigate methods for the planned reproduction of the house musk shrew (Suncus murinus), increased reproduction was attempted from May through August, 1980 using 13 females and 13 males obtained from the breeding colony in the Laboratory of Animal Genetics, Faculty of Agriculture, Nagoya University. As a result, a reproduction colony consisting of 128 females and 60 males was formed in September, 1981. This was followed by repeated selective culling until a planned reproduction system with monthly production of over 100 pups was established in December, 1981. The production results for one year, 1982, showed that among the 994 females mated, there was a gestation rate of 74.1%, a parturition rate of 89.8%, average litter size of 3.5, a weaning rate of 77.2%, and a productive index of 1.8. A total of 1,780 weanlings was obtained and stable production throughout the year was achieved.